
THE COSSACKS.

Account of a Compartively
Unkjiown People.

NOT AS BARBAROUS AS PAINTED

Tbe "Terror ofEurope" Not So Bad

a Fellow AfterAll?Something:

Like Our Border Men.

A few weeks' sojourn with tbe Cos-
sacks, eating, sleeping, marching and
plundering with them, gave me an en-

tirely new idea ef- their oharaoter. I
had unconsciously formed my estimation
of them from the traditions regarding
them common to this day all over Conti-
nental Europe. They are always nearly
alluded to as the bugbears of the hum iv
race, and their name, the symbol of all
that is cruel, is used as a potent terror

to keep runaway children at home and
to frighten them into obedience. I ex-
pected to find them, not child eaters, to

he sure, as they have been popularly
reported in the nurseries, but at loast
barbarous, unwarrantably cruel, and
distinctly uncivilized in tastes and
habits. To my great surprise, tbey de-

veloped on acquaintance a close similar-
ity in various traits of character to

Western frontiersmen. This is not so

remarkable a fact aa it would at brat
?\u25a0?near, for parallel experiences and
kindred interests and occupations are
naturally accountable for the same char-
acteristics which distinguish both the
pioneer of the great West and tbe Cos-
aack of the great East. Unlike the

common Russians, they are independent
in spirit, self-reliant and full of resource.
They know littleof the cringing servility
that brands tbe ordinary Slav as an in-
ferior order of human being. Their
pride of raoe and of position is unbound --od, their faithfulness and loyalty almost
phenomenal. Accustomed to Commun-
istic government, they are thoroughly
Republican in their notions, and know
how to obey as well to command. They
are both prudent and brave?prudent
because tbey are acquainted with dan-
ger, brave because bravery is a part of
their creed. "The army may sleep in
safety when Cossacks ere at the out-
post," is the common saying, for they
are believed to scent danger afarotf, and
\« be thus secure against surprises.
They bave the keen senses of the Indian
tighter, and a touch of the stoicism of
the Indian himself. A prominent trait
of their character, and one which seems
unaccountable in conjunction with tbeir
independence and self-reliance, is their
superstitious faith in the observance of
all sorts of religious ceremonies, in all
manner of signs and omens. The most
trivial act ia often prefaced by a brief
prayer or appeal for Divine aid, and by
tha sign of the cross. They never eat
without first standing erect, uncovering
the bead, and repeating a few words of
grace. In their list of signs ai d omeus
there are almost as many items as were
noted by the augurs ivold Roman times.
Ia actual warfare they are tbe eyes, the
ears and the mouthpiece of the army.
Tbey do tbe largest part of the scouting
service and of cavalry outpost duty,
carry orders and despatches?there is no
signal corps iv the Russian army?act
as orderlies to the officers and perform
all kinds of useful services. Whenever
a man is needed for anything on'side the
common camp duties, a Cossack is sure
to be summoned; whenever tbe army
moves, the wiry little horses with tbeir
jaunty riders are seen soa.npering iv all
directions; wherever tbe advance guard
ef infantry penetrates, it is sure torind
that the Cossaoks have already left their
mark, for they have tbe activity and tbe
enterprise of trne pioneers aud all the
restlessness of savages.

While they form one of the largest
department of the Russian army in time
of peace and in time of war, they are
entirely distinct from any other branch
of the service. Even among the Rua-
sians the exact relation of the Coscacks
to the government are not often clearly
understood, and they are often looked
upou more as allies than; as subject' of
the Czar. Liko most existing institu-
tions of the country, tbey are regarded
as a part of an order of things which
kaowa no change. It was ouly after
patient interrogations of various per-
sons in the face of their characteristic
indifference to precise knowledge that I
succeeded ivgaininga clear idea of wbat
aad who the Cossacks are. Without
vouching for the perfect accuracy of
every detail of my information, I will
give the history of the Cossacks as I
gleaned it daring long conversaiion3 in
camp and oa the march, with addition
only of a few precise datea and statis-

tics drawn from well known aources.
These pioneers of Russian civilisation

form the living rampart of Russia for
the five or six thousand miles which
cover the entire Asiatic frontier from
the sea of Okhotsk in eastern Siberia to
the river Don and the Caucasus. They
are first mentioned in the Russian
chronicles of 1444, as livingaround that

£irt of tbe Dneiper where the city of
lev now stands. They had begun to

assemble there aa early aa the tenth
century, escaping tyranny of all kinds
and they chose the Dneiper territory as
a refuge because they could easily de
fend themselves there among the impas
sable marshes and numerous islamls.
These refugees from oppression, in-

creased very fast, and although tbey
numbered many different classes and
races of people?victims of religious
persecution, fugitives from the crulity
of lords and masters, deserters, crimi-
nals, aad outlaws?they soon united
into a more or less homogeneous mass,
essentially Russian in character, for the
larger part of them were Russians, but

uctsrly oppoiei in political creed to the
existing government. They formed, its
itwere, a republic within a monarchy, a
state within a state, always calling
themselves Russians, although maintain-
ing their independence ofRussian rule.
Aa they grew to be formidable in num-
bers they spread rapidly over the coun-
try, and at laat established themselves
aa a kind of militaryrepublic insouthern
Russia, and declared themselves defend-
ers against savage tribes and Turks.
Their usefulness to Russia aa defenders
of the frontier was by no means imagi-
nary. The cities of Southern Russia
were constantly threatened by the in-
enrsions of Asiatic barbarians, and fre-
quently sought the aid of the Cossacks
to proteot them against these attacks.
Oreat numbers of tbe young men from
these cities, irresistibly attracted by the
wild, free life of the borders, joined the
bold Cossacks, which was then, as is
now, a close corporation.

Complaints ot their lawlessness were
showered upon tbe Czar Alexis, and in
1885 be persuaded some of them to come
to Moscow, and then sent tbem agaiuat
Poland and Riga?tbe first service ever
performed by Cossacks in the Russian
army. Nearly a century later various
advanced posts were established by tbe
government in tbe country occupied by
these Yaik Cossacks. Tbey, considering
this to be a deliberate infringement of
theis rights, stirred up a powerful rebel-
lias, aad for about thirty years success

fullyopposed the Russian arms, pillag-
ing the country of the Volga, and eveu
threatening Moscow This final struggle
for Coaaack independence ended in the
year of tbe declaration of American in-
dependence. The Russians effectually
suppressed the rebellion, captured and
executed the leader Pugatcheff, and

changed tbe name of the river and pro-
vince from Yaik to Ural, tbe latter pun-
iabment, simple as it may seem, having
a certain refinement ot cruelty in the
appreciation of the semi-Oriental Cos-
sacks. Since this famous revolt ended
the Cossacka have been peaceful subjects
of tbe Czar, always reserving certain
traditional rights and privileges for
themselves, which makes tbem still in a
large degree independent of Russian
rule. It has never beeu possible to
prevent their foraging across the fron-
tier, any more than ou our own borders
have we found it hitherto in our
power to put an end to the promiscuous
acts of barbarity whioh have always
postponed perfect peace iv the United
States to tbe time when the extermina-
tion of tbe Indiana shall have removed
tbe temptations wbich frontiersmen are
unable to withstand.

In tbe course of the centuries of com"
parative freedon wbich the Cosaacks
bave enjoyed, they have not preserved
the purity of tbeir race, although tbey
are much more Russian Ihau auything
else. It has been a common custom for
the young men stationed in remote posts
to marry the Asiatic girls whom they
have captured as prisoners of war, or
bartered for in the Oriental manner.
This practice of promiscuous marriage
has, of course, been no inconsiderable
element in the preservation of their
practical isolation from the rest of
Russia. Then, too, besides tbe mixture
of blood, no trillingproportion of tham
has been admitted to the body from the
Asiatic tribes, chiefly from the Circas-
sians, who have, as a condition of their
admission, adopted tbe customs of the
Cossacks, and have sworn allegiance to
the Czar, Possessing, then, character-
istics of both Slav and Asiatic, the

great body of Cossacks stands, as it
were, ou neutral ground between
European and Asiatic civilization.
Their allegiance to a Russian govern-
ment does not place them in the posi-
tion of tbe ordinary Russian citizen. In-
stead of taxes and contributions, they
pay the Government in military service,
givinga certain amount of men, enlisted
for a certain length of service, in pay-
ment for th1 lands on which they squat
along the rivers. Their chief officers
are appointed by the government, and
their Ataman, or General of all the Cos-
sacks, is always a Grand Duke. They
have settled along the rivers both be-
cause, iv most cases, these mark the
frontier lines, and also because tbe best
lands lie aloug tbe water-courses. The
great mass of the Cossacks is divided
into numerous leaser bodies, each called
from the name of the river near which
it ia located. The Ural, the Don, the
Volga, the Terek, the Kurbdn, and sev-
eral other rivers have all given their
names to communities or provinces of
Cossacka, moat of which are famous in
Russian history. The Don Cossacks are
thp moat heard of because they arc the
most uumerous. The Urals are the
richest, and tbe Kurbans the moat war-
like. Both tbe Terek and tbe Kurban
Cossacka, are largely composed of pure-
blood Circassians, speaking their native
language, wearing their native dress,
cultivating the Mabammedan religion,
and professing to be Russians only in
their allegiance to the Czar.?[Harper's
Magazine.

HISTORY OF A CLOCK.

An Ancient Timepiece Hade by

President Cleveland's I'ncle.

Mrs. Henry Garden, of this city, owns
s clock which haa a remarkable history.
It was made by Jeremiah C- Cleveland,
the President's uncle, on Lucy's Run,
Clermont county, Ohio, three score
years ago. Two brothers, both young
men, aud uncles of Preeideut Cleveland,
and respectively named Jeremiah C. and
Stephen B. Cleveland, settled in Cler-
mont county, Ohio. The latter kept a
store at Fidelity, and waa for a while in
partnership with Robert Chalfaut, the
father of the beautiful wife of the Hon.
George E. Pugh, ouce the idol of the
Ohio Democracy. The other brother,
Jeremiah C. Cleveland, located on Lucy's
run, half way between Bit avia and
Amelia, and married the daughter of
the pioneer Charles Robiuaou, and put
up a clock factory, which he operated
to about IS3S. He made the woodwork
aud case into which be put the worka,
geuerallv buying the latter in Philadel-
phia. The President's lather, who was
a Presbyterian preacher, had learned
when a boy the trade of clockmaking,
and in 1535, two years before tbe Presi-
dent was born, came toClermont couuty,
Ohio, and spent two weeks with his
brother, durii g which visit be helped
his brother Jerry finish up half a dozen
of these "wall-sweeps," or "Virginia
ti :kers," as some call them. Mrs. Gar-
den's is oue of those old fashioned
"grandfather's clocks,'' and is seven feet
and eight inches high. It was bought
in Cincinnati, where Jeremiah C. Cleve-
land had put a doz.-n of them for sale in
May, 1825, und of which it was one,
for $65 in silver, by James Earl, late ot

Wea township, and is now fil years old.
It was brought from Cincinnati to La-
fayette by way of the Ohio and Wabash
rivera, at that time there being no rail-
road in tbis country. At one tit. - a
man named Babcock offered Mr. Earl
eighty ajres of land for this clock. The
land is now ow ned by Rose Kirkpatrick,
of Wea township, and is worth $7000 or
tSOOO. This dock has kept the time for
over balf a century, and is still in good
repair.?[Lafayette, lud. Letter.

Is He Dead?
We are anxiona to tbe tune of aeveral

dollara to discover the present where-
abouts of one F. A. Bailey, He lift
he-re suddenly several days ago without
saying good bye and owing several par-
ties small sums. More recently a tele-
phone message waa received from Loa
Angeles summoning hia wife to come aud
look upou ber husband who was lying a
corpse intbe Angel city. Unfortunately
there was no corpse found, tbe 'phone
having likely been sent by an astute
rascal about the size of Bailey. If the
skunk is dead we are satisfied, other-
wise we would like to know where he is.
?[Pasadena Star.

Border Report.

Ac army officer now viaiting inWaah-
ington, D. C , ia responsible for the
atatement tbat the s ories circulated
from the Mexican border from time lo
time are pure fiction, and the author of
them ia an American known as the "El
Paso Liar." The officer also says that
to tbis source may be traced the atoriea
about Envoy Sedgwick, Minister Man-
ning and the recent tales of border rob
beries and highly-colored narrativea of
ruffianism. ?[Eastern paper.

Rivalry in Love.
Of all the torments, all thecsrea,

With which our lives are curst,
Of all the plagues a lover beara,

Sure rivals are the worst!
By partuera of each other kind

Afflictions easier grow,
inlore aloue we hate toflud

Companions of our woe.

Sylvia, forall the panes you ace
Are laboring In my breast,

1 bee; not you would favor me,
Would you but slight the rest.

How great aoe'er your rigors are,
With them alone I'llcope:

1 can endure ny own despair.
Butnot another's hope.

?[William Walsh.

PERILS IN NEW YORK.

Why So .finaay Persons sire Be.
ported missing InThai City.
"What becomes of tbe people who

are reported as missing?" an old de-
tective was aaked by a reporter at police
headquarters.

"Well, that ia a hard question to
anawer. Some leave the country to es-
cape their families and others arc killed
indives about the city."

"Do many return alter several years?''
"Yes, I have known of cases w here

people have been missing for twenty-
five years, where there wives have mar-
ried again, and they have returned to
surprise much more than delight those
who at first mourned their loss, Uow
some people disappear was explaiued to
me several years ago iv a case which
never became public. A young man
who was study rap; for the clergy waa
standing one mgbt infront of Wallack's
Theatre, waitingfor tbe time wheu the
performance should begin, when a young
girl,shivering in a thin dress and shawl,
which scarcely covered her shoulders,
touched him on the arm aud begged him

for God's sake to give her some money,
as her mother was starving, and she bad
no means by which to obtain food for
her. The gentleman told the girl that it
was against a rule he had made ever to
give money to people on the street. The
girllooked at him with a pitiful expres-
sion and begged him, if he did uot be-
lieve her story, to come to the house
where she lived, which was not far away,
aud see for himself ifthe story sbe had
told himof the starvation and want of
her family waa not true. Touched by
the girl's pathetic look, tbe young man

decided to follow ber. Sbe took him
around the corner of Thirteenth Btreet,
nearly to Avenue A, to a house witb no
blinds in the windows, witb shutters

tumbling from their fas eniugs, and with
a battered frout door. Sbe took him up
one flight of stairs to a room which was
utterly bare of furniture, except one
broken-down bed, which stood in a cor-

ner. On a mantle piece spnttered a tal-
low candle, which only gave light
enough to show the deep darkness of
the corners.

"She told him she would go into the
next room and tell her mother tkat a

kind stranger ha I come to see her.

While she was going she asked bim to

sit ou the bed, which was the only seat
she had to offer. The young mau, hor-
rified at such poverty, and never think-

ing of auy evil results to himself, seated
himself ou the edge of the bed. Scarce-
ly had he done so when two anna
reached out from under it and seized
him by the legs. With all his force be

could not keep himself from beiug
dragged umler. He threw himself back
and attempted to grasp tbe edge of the
bed, but in the position in which he

was he co-Id do nothing. Slowlybut
surely he felt himself being dragged
downwards by the powerful arms. As
his hand slipped from one hold in the

bed to the other, they happened to touch

the heavy walking-stick which be

carried. As a last resort he
seized the cane, and with all
his strength thrust it under the
bed. The heavy irou ferrule with which
the end of the cane was loaded came in

contact with something soft. A horrible
curse rilled the room. With desperate
energy the young man again and again
thrust the cane into the darkness under
the bed. Slowly the vise-like grip of
the hands which held lns legs relaxed.
He made one final and desperate effort
and fouud himself free. He rushed
down-stairs and from the house. When
he reached the corner be thought that,
disheveled and hatless as be was, itwas
impossible for him to go home. Seeing
a policeman on the next block he went
to him and told him of the experience
be had had. The officer laughed at him
and insinuated that he had better go
borne and take nothing more to drink.
But when he found the young man was
really in earnest he called for help and
at once returned to the house which the
young man pointed out as the oue in
which he had been assaulted. When

they knocked at the deor it waa opened
by a man who had every appearauce of
justhaving beenawakened from a sound

sleep. The young man insisted on going
up stairs, and, followed by tbe police,
be rushed up an 1 into tbe room which
he had lately left. In it there was
nothing he could recognize or identify.
Acarpet covered the floor, pictures were
hanging on the walls, a piauo stood in

one corner, and everything looked as if
it had been recently occupied by a
woman of refined tastes. The young
mau was astouuded by the change and
tried to explain that he must have got
into the wrong house. Tbe police re-
turned to their original theory that the

young mau had been drinkingand again
advised bim to go home.

"There la no question iv my mind
tbat if the young man had not been suc-
cessful iv breaking away from the grip
of the man who held him from under
the bed auother unknown body with
nothing to identify it would have been
found in the river and would have been
buried iv the potter's lield, unknown
and uncared for, while another one of
those mysterious disappearances which
so often thrill the New York public
would have had its nine days' run of
wonder and then have been forgotten."

"Did you ever hear anythiug more of
this case?"

"Yes. Ouly a few days ago the same
young man who had told me of his ex-
perience of fonryeara ago met me, aud
1 asked bim if ho had ever, while wan-
dering through the streets of New York,
seen an>body whom he could recognize
as the poorly clad girl who had led him
iuto tbe house. Ouce, be said, only a
few weeks ago, while walkingup Broad-
way, he had seen a girl beautifully
dressed, and with every appearance of
wealth about her, but with the same
unmistakable pathetic look in her eyes.
He started when be aaw ber, and be
thought thit aa imperceptible change
came over her face. With her was a
man, handsome, well-dreased, but with
a horrible scarred forehead. Deep
grooves ran from the edge of his hat
down into one eye, which was evidently
a glass one. The couple passed bim,
and with them pasted tbe last vestige
of au incident which nearly oott the
young man his life, and the city one of
its ablest clergymen."?[N. Y. Mail and
Express.

AMERICAN TRAITS.
Natural Independence of Clin me-

ter Shown In Various Wayi.
In the United States, the absence of

that segregation of the various grades of
society wbich exiat in Europe ia evi-
dence of 'the habits and manners of the
masaes of tbat country. Ifthe national
independence of character be occasion-
ally pushed too far, and degenerate into
offensive self-assertion, at least it pre-
vents any approach to servility. No ine-
quality of position or circumstances wil!
induce a native of any of the Northern
States to submit to being dealt with in
the manner, or spoken to in the tone
which, in England, the man in broad-
cloth there frequently adopts, aa a mat-
ter of course, toward tbe man in fustian.
The late Sydney Godolphin Osborne
used to relate how, once, a respectable
artisan said to him: "Ilike you, my
lord; there is nothing of the gentleman
about you." Tbe meaning nf the
speaker waa undoubtedly that Lord Os-
borne did not treat him in the patroniz-
ing manner that members of the higher
classes usually addressed those whom
they regarded as their social inferiors.
Now, no one perhaps, hat a keener ap-

preciation of the advantages of wealth
and education thau the American; but
tbat the possessor of tbem should feel
himaelf justified in using toward the
man who lacks these adventitious gifts
the language of a superior to au iuferior
is what he caunot understand, and
whioh he will not lor oue moment put
up with.

Au anecdote Thackeray used to relate
of au experience of his when iv tbe
United States, well illustrates this jrait
of the people. Whilo in New York be
expressed to a titend a desire to see
some of the "Bowery Boya," who, he
had heard, were a class of the communi-
ty peculiar! o that city. So one eve-
ning he was taken to the Bowery aud
he was shown v "bhny." The young
mau, tho business of the day beiug over,
had changed bis attire. He wore a
dre*< coat, black trousers anil a satin
waistcoat; whilst a tall hat rested on
the back of bis bead, wbich waa adorned
with long well-greased hair?kuown as
"soap-locks"?a style wbich the rowdies
of that day affected, Tho youth was
leaning against a lamp-post, smoking an
enormous cigar, and his whole aspect
was one of ineffable self-satisfactiou.
The eminent novelist, after contemplat-
inghim for a few moments with silent
udmiration, said to the irentluman by
whom he waa accompanie ll "This ia a
great and generous creature!" adding:
"Can Ispeak to him without hia taking
offense?"

Receiving an anawer in the affirma-
tive, Thackeray went up to the fellow,
on the pretext of aakiug his way, and
said: "My good man, I want to go to
Broom street."

But the unlucky phrase, "My good
man." rouaed tbe gall of the individual
spoken to. Instead, therefore, of af-
fording the information sought, tbe
"bhoy"? a dimunitive specimen of hu-
manity, scarcely over five teet in height
?eying the tall form of his interlocutor
askance, answered the query in the
sense that his permission had been
asked for the speaker toviait the locality
inquestion, and be said, patronizingly:
"Well sonny, yer kin go thar."

When Thackeray subsequently re-
lated tbe incident, he laughingly de-
clared tbat he waa so disconcerted by
the unexpected response, that he had
not the courage to continue tbe dia-
logue.?[Chamber's Journal.

California Wine.
F. Pohndortl' iv Bonforl's Wine and Spirit

Circular.
From transplanted French varieties

that are now urospenng on the t'aciric
slope, California is now producing sev-
eral varieties of a type of wine of a rich
vinous character that makes them wor-
thyrivals of their progenitors. Some
of these are enumerated in Wetmore's
Ampelography.

l'oitals (Sau Jose) Ploussard is, when
matured, a full-bodied analogy to the
common imported wines that go under
the generic name of Bergundy.

The blends (some of wbich arc really
creditable) oi heavy body aud deep
tint, that are known aa California Bur-
guudy, will soon give way to more
legitimate types, similar in cburacter to
the real French wines aud coining from
the same parent stocks

We can only hope tbat our California
production may compete wish the ordi-
nary European article. Wheu it comes
to matching perfect Burgundies of the
grand cms, we must leave the task to
be performed by our grandchildren
in some locality yet to be discovered.
We shall deserve credit for hav-
ing made a beginning. The writer is
handling v wine made from Crabb's
Black Burgundy (supposed ts be the
Piueau Noir of the Cbarentea) that is
gaining much favor among French fami-
liea in New Orleans and among connois-
seurs in Washington. Thousands of
acres have been planted with Crabb's
Burgundy and the bearing qualities
of the viue, added to the quality of
the wine, promise to make it a great
favorite and demonstrate the wisdom
of its propagation. An addition of
about one-third of water improves the
drinkingquality of this wine.

The trials of new varieties, in wbich
the writer has taken an active part dur-
ing the past few years at tbe University
of California and at State Conventions,
have been quite incomplete and have
admitted of little more than conjecture
as to probable results. Tho Grossblauc,
of Swiss origin, and the color wine from
the Barbora grape, nnd others capable
of attaining a high saccharine degree by
longripening may be fouud useiu! in
blends of the Burgundy type. The
Trousseau grape in proper locations may
also be utilized iv this way. Of the
valuo of the Tannat in thit connection
there can be no doubt.

Wines of the Roussillon type willbe-
fore very long be supplauted by Califor-
nia growths of similar character, and
growers in Eastern and Southeastern
States willfind a welcome aid ia these
wines. California vineyardists will also
ti.nl these a great assistance to tbeir
low grade wines from the large pro-
ducers. The hot valleys of the Sacra-
mento and San Joaquin will produce
these heavy qualities in great abund-
ance. The same may be said of the
Fresuo region, where during the past
two or three years, much has boen done
by progressive planters.

Carignau and Greunche grapes will in
certain localities produce these types.
Santa Clara county showed the best of
them at the last San Francisco conven-
tion, although she had met with little
success in this directiou iv previous
years.

The Bousceets are said to be capital
producers of deep-tinted wines, and in
combination with grades like the Berlan,
Grossblanc, Tannat, Cinaaut, Mondeuse,
Mataro, Lenoir and Meunier may even
produce wines of good quality. But
this will require much experimenting,
Some Portuguese varieties bave also
shown good promise. It may be said
that varieties proper for the production
of the Southern France typo of wine
are doing well. Teinturiera are also
considered of great value, but they aie
used only for tinting blends.

As time goes on, uicer distinctions will
be made in quality aud different locali-
ties in the State will obtain credit antl
reputation that properly belong to them.
The present and future vintages will
supply a larger number of varieties for
experiment and research. The import-
ance of the study of tbe fit-
ness of each variety for its localitycan-
not be over estimated.

Iv making wines of the Bordeaux
type, nothing will succeed but grafts
from Gironde vineyards. We know that
we now bave wines that could not have
been dreamed of in California six years
ago. We havo competeut witnesses to
prove that from one Cabernet, without
addition of Malhec or any other grape,
we can produce a wive that puzzles a
French connoisseur and transports hia
imagination to the banks of the Garonne.
We cannot expect to compete with the
grand growths of France, bnt we may
look forward with confidence lo a wiua
that willbring a good price and stand
up inour markets with the ordinary pro-
ductions of the Gironde.

Church Service by Telephone.
Miss Amelia Hand of Cape May Court

House, N. J., was a great church-goer
when in health. Now that sho is an
invalid, has established telephone con-
nection between her room and tbe
Methodist Church. The transmitter is
on the pulpitcuahion, and Miss Hand
can hear everything that itsaid and alao
the ainging.?[N. Y. Bon.

Tou willnever save a sour stomach If you
use Damlna Bitters.
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To Regulate

IffltfIIFAVORITE HUME REMEDY ft
I HK warranted not to contain a single pat*

I mm aiJLf tide of Mercury or any injurious sub*
1 stance, but Inpurely vegetable.

Itwill Cure all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and stomach.
1 If your Liver is out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood isimpure, the breath offensive; you haveheadache, feel languid, dispirited and

' nervous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

r TTTTITI REGULATOR. If youleadi
111 Vr.n sedentary life, or suffer wis.
JUJL flUIKidney Affection-, avo*
stimutants and take Simmons Liver Regulatof
Sure to relieve.

If yoi 1 aye eaten anything hard of
digestion, v feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at nigh* .jkc a dose and you
willfeel relieve and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
'~uiisti|ii**i'..., l>y*pep»ia and
Bilio'i.>i.esM, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require coniiiutal dosing, and costs butatrifle, ltwill cure you.

If yon wake up in the morning with a
bitter, tad tatMinyour mouth,

fh\7VM^I^JK.AUIMJ i - Itrcath,and cleanses the Furred 'Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar- j
tic and Tonic tn avc.t approaching sicknesr.
Simmons Liver Regulator v, illrelieve Colic, Head- 'ache. Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dys*"??ry, and
(Oft Complaints incident to Childhood.

Aiany time you feel yoursystem need* j
cleansing, toning, regulating withoutviolent
purging, or stimulating v '"*aout tnloxi- |
eating, take !

SimmQ&2 Liver Eegulator.
PREPARED BY

J. ft. ZEIUH& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
SOCIETY NOTICES*.

SICWET CHAPTER HO. 57, R. A. \u25a0~
Meets statedly ou the first Thursday a
oi each month, at 7:15 r. at., at Ma- Jrtk _
souio Hall, McDonald Block. So-V /ournlngC jmpanlons Ingood stand-
ug cordially invited.

J. H. MARTIN, H. P.
R, T. MULLARD,Secretary,

American Legion of Honor.
Safety Council No. 664 meets second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month
at their Hall, "Evening Express" Building,

Sojourning Companions ingood standing
are cordially iuvited.

W. T. BAKNETT,Commander.
GEO. W. KNOX, Secretary.

t O. 0. F.
Orange Council No. 26, I. O. C. P., meets

every Wodnesday evening In Good Templars'
Hall. Visiting members are cordially invite1.

R. W. READY, N. G.
A. J. E. Furbish, Rec. Secy.

Los Angolas Council No. 11, Royal
and Selec Masters, F. & A. H.
Hcum Its stated assemblies on tho 4th Moo

day of eaoh month at Masonic llail, at 7.30 r. H.
Sojourning Companions in good standing ar:-
fratsinally Invited toattend.

ily urde, the lb!- HC-
J. E. S. Bull, Recorder

K. OF P.
Trt-ColorLodge N0.96 meets every

Friday evening in Pythian Castle, /&j*Y\
No. 21Sprlngi treeu II A

Sojourning Knights invited. v!Kio£rl
li.T. PAYNE C. C. VJSw-3AAC 8. SMITH,K. of R. snd S.

y

*-mr
uov7-lyr

LOS ANGELES LODGE 55, A. J. U. W.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge are

held every Wednesday evening at A. O.U. W. Hall, Childs' buildiug, Main street.Visitingbrethcren cordially invited.
CHAS H. WHITE, M. W.

WALTER DEVERAUX, Recorder.
Jau9lyr

Stanton Post, G. A. X.,
Meets every Friday evening at Masonic
Hall, 8 Spriug St. Visiting comrades
cordially iuvited. J. M. GUINN,

Post Commander.
8. C. BYMONDS, Adjutant. je27 lm

Knignts Templar.

Coca Da Lios Cossandrry ho. 9, X: ? T: ?
Holds its stated conclaves at the asylum In Ms
souio Hall, on the Third THURSDAY of each
month, st 7}o'clock p. a. Sojourning Knight*
Templars ingood standing are cordially invited teattend. By order of tbe E:* C-*

R. T. MULLARD,Recorder.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0.0. F.
\u25a0\u25a0aw
JSfta. REGULAR MEETING held on
**5r Weduesday evening of each week

at 7:80 o'clock.
Sojourning brethren In good standing are

cordially iuvited. H. H. CRAWFORD, 1. G.
Ed. F. Praiso, R. 8. Iy2B

Masonic Notice.
Los AaaaLsa Looaa No. 4!, F. aA.

/W M.?Tho stated meetings of this Lotlg.
f \T We held on the first MONDAY of each

month at 7:30 r. a. Members of Sister Lour-*
aad ah Master Masons in good standing i re
cordially invited.

Til

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2925, K. of H.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge sre held

every Wednesday evening at Old Masonio Hsll,
Spring atreet Visitingbrothers sre cordially in
vitod to sltcnd. II C. AUSTIN
m2 Dictator.

Los Angeles No. 33, X"

3tatad convocations onaooond MONDAYof esch
month, 71 r. a., at Miaure Hall, Spring St.
Sojourning oompsnlons In good standing fra-
ternally invited. By order of

O. f. MoLELLAN,H.
T. J.P Cdddt. Secretirv.

HIKTAIHANTS.

ILiLiiOß'd

Restanrant anil Oyster Parlors
4 1 AND43 N. MAI STREET

3BEAT REDUCTION IN OYSTERS

Large Eastern Oysters, per 100, - \u25a0 ? f*.MSmall " «... fi ll
Small Eastern, r-.-v or atewed, 2B eta. per plate
Lirge Kaatern, au stylo, - 6Dcents per plate
Baltimore selected Oysters, 80 cents par esc

PRIVATE ROOMS

Un stairs for ladle* and families, where meals
wl>l be served in the heat "tvls.

n'i4 JERRY ILUCH,Proprietor.

VACHE FRERES &Co.,
?Eatabllsued In 1880.

DEPOT FOR THE BEOOKSIDE YINEYARr.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Fine Wines, Liquors, etc.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

Also Pure Liquors for Medicinal purposes.
Choice White Wine Vinegar always In
stock. Tbis vinegar must not be con-
founded withthe ordinary article, manu-
factured fmm acids, etc.

Corner Commercial and Alameda Sts.,
OPPO3ITE OLD DEPOT. dlB-tf

A. T. BELL,
Manufacturer, Dealer inand Importer of

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Whlpa, Furnishing Materials, etc.

Parttculiar Attention Paid to He.
pairing.

No. 44 North Main Street, nearly opposite
Court House. ' jaul-lm

ffiQT 'DfiW'P'R AND BEXUALLUo 1 XUW Jjlt WEAKNESSES,
however induced, not only relieved but
PERMANENTLY CURED without medi-
cine. IT COSTS ajoTHIMito send
for partlovlars, whichwe willforward free
in aealed envelope on application. Don't
miss this opportunity. Addre«s,

M. E. A. CO 1967 Broadway,
y myfl New York City.

MIHCELttANEOU|.

EXCURSION
TO THE?
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Tulare County, California,

?ON ?

Monday, January, 31, 1887,

Cheap Land and Your Own Time to Pay.

ONLY S5O EEQUIEED
Tbe First Year of those who Improve the Land Purchased.

$6g=»A special inducement offered to those purchas-
ing before February 15, 1887, at the low price of$31.50
per acre. Afterabove date none will be sold at less than
$40 per acre.

AN ABUNDANCE OE WATER
Guaranteed, and Deeded with the Land.

This is the only colony in California that gives such
favorable terms to the home-seeker. We also have un-
improved lands, in sections, in the artesian belt at very
low prices. There willbe free conveyance to the colony
lands and a lunch served on the grounds. The price and
limit of tickets will be announced later. The price of
ticket willbe refunded to those purchasing land.

For further informution and tickets, call on or ad-
dress 1

ALEXANDER & McKELVEY BROS.,
Dealers In Heal Eatate aud Mining-Property,

No. -4 West First Street, Los .Angeles.
Isl.VrhABun-IsBQ

The Millard Avenue Tract
PICO STREET ELECTRIC RAIL ROAD

I
70 ELEGANT ELEVATED LOTS 70.

ALL FRONTING ON THE EIGHTY-FOOT WIDE WILLARD

'
AVENUB. ALL

these lots a.'c covered witb bearing fruit trees, viz., orauge, lemon, peach, apple,
apricot, pear, quince, Sic., Ac.

THESE LOTS EXTEND FROM, AVENUE TO AVENUE,

Having two fronts. The prices at which these choice lots are being sold ia below all
competition, as Investigation willprove.

The most e'evated, healthy and heautlfui tract offered to-day, having fln** view of
Mountain, Plain and Ocean. Agood water right with each lot Pfiee and tarniiu
suit

afanother choice property for Sale or Exchange.

GRAHAM, TAYLOR & CO., Sole Agents.
1Q West First Street.

Tlie Marlborough,
A NEW, FIRST CLASS GENTEEL FAMILY HOTEL.

Completed and Furnished in Elegant Style.

BITUATED ON

Ellia Avenue. West End ol Loa Angelra, near Flarueroa Street.

WILL BE OPENED JANUARY20, 1887.
»

gW Arrangement* have been made tnfurnish inthishotel a table superior inevery
respect. Ready to receive guests Jauuary 20,1H87. Address

Miss KATE RERRICK,
Jal l-lm P. O. Box 55.

The University Tract.
We are now offering lota in thia beautifal part of the city, and wish to oall special

attention to the many advantages thia property has. The lota are large,
being 65x130 feet. The University of Southern California, juat

being completed at a coat of $50,000, ia aitnated in
the center of thia Tract. A tine church and

A Large Number of Fins Residences have already tbeen IBuilt, and
Many More will be Built this Fall.

The large Campus surrounding the Univeraity building ia to be laid oat by one of
the best landscape gardeners, and it will be one of the moat beautifal spots

ia all California. Thia tract haa atreet oars and railway running
through it. It ia aitnated on the finest drive in the oity, and

onlya ahort distance from the "Lougatreet Plaoe." Lota
are selling rapidly at $400 to $450 for inside and

$500 for corner lota. It ia the cheapest nnd
most desirable property in Loa Angeles.

We will take pleasure in ahowing the property to any who willoall at oar ottioe.

H. H. WILCOX & CO.,
»t WORTH SPHIHw ITHEEt.

H. HILLKK,Preatdent. 1. W. HELLMAN,Treas. J. J. WOODWORTH, Sco y

Los Angeles Storage, Commission and Lumber Go,,
DBALIBSIN

OREGON FINE andBEDFOOD LUMBER,
Plastering Materials, Cement, Fire Brick, Marble Dutt, Fire Clay, etc.

MAINYARD?Ban Pedro atreet, between Fourth and Fifth, Old Santo Monlea Railroad
depot.

BRANCH YARD?Alameda atreet, near Ah.formerly Ayer Lumber Company.
P. O. Box No. 87, Los Angela*,Cal.

_
(eotf H. aiLCBB, Manager


